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Septc~ber 28, 1961 
Green Hills Ch~rch of Christ 
4300 Hillesboro ~oad 
Nashvi lle, Tennessee 
Attention Mr. Dorris Billings ley 
Dear Brother Billingsley: 
I have received your letter concernino a proposed 
gospel ~eeting for 1962 at Sreen Hills . Ii is with a great 
deal of appreciation ~hat I accept your invitation to be 
a part of your prograr there in 1962 . 
The idea of 4 short m?etinqs is an excellent one. 
I can be w.Lth you on eithe:· -.ie• temb -~:r 16, 17, 18, 196'.2, 
or hovember l.1., 12 , 13, lC.6:. ,,~y preference, however, is 
the September rlate . 
/\s soon as you knov-_1 wn ·.ch dAte thte Hret.1r2" prefer, 
you can let ~e know. 
Fr?ternal1y y,urs, 
John Allen Cna}k 
JAC/sw 
